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To the Mcmbcrs of
Pol-vllood Green Building Systems Pvt. Ltd.

!lr':;1if l r''ir 1irr. .\ $rlii *i l irrri$r'i;rl 5l:ltr:nr.!ltr
Wc h.r!c audilcd the accompanying Fiianci.rl Statcmcnls of POLnYOOD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEI\'IS PRMTE
LIMITED ( rhc Conlp.tny ), *,hich comprisc thc Balancc Shcct as at l1'' March, 2020, the Sralcm€rlt of Profit and Loss
(including Olhcr Clornprehcnsive Inconre), thc Cash Flo\\ Statcmcnt arrd the Slalemcnt ol Changes in Equily for the year rhcn
cnded and and noles to the Firrrncial Slatenrcnts, including a summary of the significant accounting policies and orher explanatory
inlbrnatron.

In our opinion and lo lhe best ofour infomration and according to the explanations givcn to us, thc aforcsaid Financial Stateircuts
give the iifbrmation required by the Companies Act. 2013 ( thc Acr") in the manncr so rcquired and give a tr'ue and fair view rn

conformiry \r'ith the accounting principles generally acccptcd in India, ofthe state of ffairs ofthe Cornpany as at March 3l,2020,
its plofit including othct comprchcnsivc incomc, its cash ilorvs and changes in equily lbr the year cndcd on that date.

li:trj\ t,i;. i_:i.la!rirlr
Wc conductcd our audit in iccordancc wifi lhc St ndards on Audiling (SAs) 0s spccillcd tLnder section I43 (10) of$e Act. OLLI

responsibililies Lmder those Standards are further described in 1he Audilor's Responsibilities lbr the Audit of the Financlrl
Slatemcnts scction ofour rcporl. Wc arc indcpendent ofde Company in accordance \\'ith lhc codc ofelhics issued by thc Institure
of Chartercd Accoun(ants ot Lrdia logelher with the ethical requilements thal arc relevant Io oLLr audit of the Financial Statemenrs

undcr tbc provisions ofthe ,^ct and the rules ftcreLLndcr, and rve have fulfilled our olhcr elhical fespmsibilities in accordancc wirh
thcse rcquir'cments find as and the code ofethics. We belicvc that thc audit cvidence \re havc obtaiDed is sulTicicnl and approprrate
to plovidc a basis for our audit opinion on the Financial Statemcnts.

hr\ ,\r{lii \trllcr\
Key audrt mallcrs arc thosc mtrttcrs that, in our professional judgment, r,ere of most sigrificance in our audit of the Financial
Slatcnrcnts for the financial ycar cnded March 3l , 2020. These matters rvere addresscd in thc context of our audit of the Financial
Slatcnrcnts as a rvhole and in forming our opinion lhereon, and \{e do not provide a scparatc opinion on these matters. Fot each
mafier belorv, our dcscliption ofhow our audit addrcssed thc mattcr is provid(jd in that contcxt.

We have dclcrnincd the matters described below to be rhe key audit nritlcr k) bc comnrunicnted in our rcpolt. We have lulfilled
the responsibilitics dcscribcd in lhc ALlditors' r'csponsibilitics for thc audit of lhe Financial Stalcmcnts section of our rcpor!,
including in rclaliorr to fiese nlalters. Accordingly. our audit includcd thc pcrfomrance ol ploccdrLrcs dcsigned to respond 10 oul
assessnlcDt of thc |isks of nraterial misstatement of the Financial Statements- Thc rcsults of our audil proccdurcs, including thc
procedu|es pcrfonncd 10 addrrss thc nraltets bclo\'. prolidc thc basis for our iudit opiDiolr on the accompanying Fillaucial
Slrlenrcr)ts.

Revenue Recognition

Key Audit Matfer Description
The Company's rcvenue is principally derived fiorn sale of products and/or cxecution of works rclated to uPVC Windorvs,
Extrudcd PVC Profiles and odet similar items, Revenue from sale of goods is recognizcd rvhen the control ofthe produc$ being
sold is transfcrcd to the customer and when there are no unfulfilled obligations. Thc performance obligatjotN in the cotrtlacts ale
firlfilled at the trnrc of dispatch. delivery or upon formal cuslomer acceptancc dcpcnding on terms of ordci / confact wlth thc
cuslomcr. Rcvenue is mcasurcd at fair rallrc of lhc coDsidcration rccci|ed or receivrblc lftcr dcduction of anv trade/volunrc
discounts and t.rxcs or duties collected.

We identified rcvcnuc recognition as a key audit matter since revenue is significrnt to thc financial statements and is requircd to be
recognizcd as pcr' the requirements of applicable accounting framervork.

Horv our audit addressed the Key Audit )Iatter
. Wc rssesscd the approptialcncss of the revcnuc rccognition accornling policies by conrpiring thcnl wilh applicable Indr!n

Accounling Standards (Ind AS).

. Evaluatcd the proccss tblloued by the nrana8ement lbr levenue lecogrrition iDcluding undershnding and testiDg ofkey controls

rclated to recognition oflcvcnuc in corrcct period.

. Perfomred substantive testing on samples selected usirrg statistical sampling ofrevenue transacrions, recorded during the ycar by

tcstirrg the rnrderlying doclLnrents to detemire whether rcvcfiuc has bcen recognized correctly.
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. Tested. on a sanrple basis. speciflc relenuc tt1rnsactions recorded beibre and ltfter the financial ycar end datc including
eraminalion ol credit notes issued after the ycar cnd to determine whether thc rcvcnue has been lecogrizcd in the appropriarc
financial pcliod. and timely. Based on the above slatcd procedures. no significanl exccptions were noted in rcvcnue recognitiiJn.

i!rffiriIriiliri!, {}{hIi-llitrr tlrc l:irrenci:rl S!tt{) rfttlr rt$rl ,1.Lldilor"s lir,1!rIt l'hIr'i.$n
The Company's Board of Directors are responsiblc lin the othef infbrmation The othcr infbfmation comprises the infomurion
includcd in thc n nnual Report but does not include the Financial Statenlenls and our auditof s reporl lhcrcon.

Our opinion on thc Financial Statements does no1 covcr thc othcr inibfmarion ind \\c do not express any form of assurarrcc
conclusion theleon.

In conncclion with our audil of thc Financial Strlemcnts, our rcsponsibility is 1() rcrcl rhc orher infbrmation and, in doing .",
considcr whclbcr such olhd information is materially irlonsislcnt with the Financlal Stalcircnls or our' knorvledge obtained clur ing
the cour-se of the audit or othent,ise appears to bc materially misstarcd. If, bascd on the u'or-k rve havc performed, rve conclude that
there is a material misslatement of this other inforrnalion, we are required to rcpor'! that fact. We hilvc nothing to .eport in thts
Icgard

Itrrrptn.i\illtics .|N llirlrgcnlrl!l frr th0 !- iir:nt{:irl $tir{r.}l(!rl5
The Conrpany s Boirrd ofDifectors is responsiblc for lhe matters stated in Section 134(5)oftheActwithrcspecttotheprcparatioll
ol lhcsc Finlncial Slatements that givc a truc and fair vierv of the financial position, financial perlormance including other.
complchcnsivc inconrc, changcs in equity and cash llows oflhc Compary in accordancc *,ith the accounling plinciples gencrally
accepted rD India, including lhe Indian Accounling Standards (Tnd AS) spccificd LLnder Section 133 of the Acr, read with the
Comlanics (lndiun accountjrrg standards) Rules 2015, as anlended fronl lime to time.

This rcsponsibility also inclodcs maintenance of adequate accuunling rccords in accorclancc \\,ith the provisions of the Act firr
safeguarding lhc assels ol the Company and for preventing and delecting fiauds and other inegularities, selection alrd application
of appropriate accountjng policies, making judgments nnd cslimatcs lhat are reasonable and pludent, and dcsign, implementatiop
and mainlenance of adequalc itrtemal financial controls, drat rvcre operaling cilectivcly for- ensuring thc acclrracy and
compleleness ol lhc accounting rccords, televant lo the preparation and presentation of the Firrancial Slatements that give a rue
and fail vic\v and arc lrce lronr matcrial misstatemenL whether due lo fraud or crror.

In p|eparing lhc Fjnancial Statcments, managchcnl is responsible for assessing thc Conrpany's ability Io continue as a going
conccm, discloslng, as applicable, matters rclated to going concenr and using the going concern basis of accounting unless
nranagcnlcnt either intends ro Iiquidate rhe Company or'ltl ccasc opclations, or has no realistic altcrnalive but to do so.

Thosc Boird ofDilectors are also responsible for oversccing lhc Company's financial rcporting proccss.

lrdil'r'-" i{.tpolrriirilitr 1!}r'lhc rudil ol'l:iNllrlrai:1} S1xlr!}r('irt5
Our objcctivcs arc lo obtain tcasonxblc assurance about rvhethe| the Finincial Strlcnrcnts as a rvholc arc ll-ce fronr mitcrial
nrisstalenrcnl. $'hcthcr duc to ltaud or cnor, and to issue an auditor's report tha( includos oul opinion. Rcasonable assurancc is it
high lcvcl of irsslnancc, but is not a guaranlcc lhat an audit conducted in accor'dancc rvith SAs Iill always detecl a matc.ial
misslalenrcnl whcn it cxists. Misstatemcnls car a se f|onr fraud or enor nnd are considered material if, individually or in rne
aggregate. thcy could rcasonably bc cxpccted to influence the econonric decisions of users taken on thc basis of these Fjnancial
SlatcnrcnIs.

Aspa ofin audil in accordance uith SAs, we exercisc profcssionaljudgment and nraintairl lrofcssional skepticism throughoul
lhe audi1. Wc alsoi

. Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe Financial Statemcnts, whether due to lraud or eror, design and
perfoir alLdit procedures responsive to those risks. and obtain audit cvidcnce that is sufficient and appropriate to providc a basis
for oul opinion. The risk of not detecting a maierial misstatcmcnt resulting flom fraud is higher than for one resulting from etror,
as fraud may involve colhrsion, forgery, intentional omissions, mislepresentalions, or the override olintcmal control.

. Obtain an undelstanding ofintcrnal control rclevant to the audit in ordertodesign audil procedures that arc nppropriate in the
circumstanccs. Under section 143(3Xi) ofthe Act, ue arc also responsiblc for expressing our opirrion oD whether lhe Company has
adcquarc internal financial controls system in place and the operating eifectivcncss ofsuch controls-

' Evalualc thc appropriateness of accounting policics !Ncd and thc rcasonableness of accountirrg cstimates and related disclosures
madc bv nranit!:cnrcnt.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of man^genlent's usc of the going concern basis of itccounting and, based on the auol
cvidence obtained. whether a nraterial Lrncerlainty exists relatcd to cvcnts or conditions that mry cas! significant doubt on the
Conpany's ability to continue as a going concem. If wc concludc thal a matefial uncenainly exists, we are requircd 10 draw
allcnlion in our auditor's reporl to the related disclosures jn thc Financial Statements, ifsuch disclosules are inadequatc, 10 modify

events of conditions may cause the Company lo cease to continue as a going concenr.
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. Evaluale thc overall presentation, structure and conlent ol ihe Financial Slalements, including the disclosures, and \,r,hclhcr the
Financial Strlcmcnls rcprcscDl the underlying trirnsaslions xnd crcnts in a manner that achieves thir presentation.

We communicatc u,iih thosc charged with govemance regardiug. anxnrg othcr tnatters. the planned scope and dming of lhe audit
and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal conlrol rbal wc idcntify during our audit. Wc also
providc thosc charged with governance with a statement that rve lave complied \!ith relc\anl cthical requirements rcgarding
indepcrdcnce, rnd to communicatc with thcm all rclationships and othcr matters that may rcasonably bc thought to bear on our
indcpondcncc. and where applicable, related safegualds.

From the nrallcrs colnnrunicatcd *ilh (hose charged uith governancc. wc dctcrmine those mauers that *crc ofmost significancc in
the audit ofthc Financial Slalcrnents for lhe financial year ended March 31,2020 and aie theroforc the kcy audil maftels. We
descritrc thcsc nratlcrs in or.lr iioditor's teport unless law or tcSulali(n prccludes public disclosure aboul the maller or when. rn
exlrenrely rarc circumstances, wc dclcminc thal a mallcr should not be communicated in our rcport because thc adversc
consequcnccs ofdoing so would leasonably be expected tu oulweigh the pLLblic intclest benelits ofsuch commLmication.

i{{.-pi}r{ dir (hlxr' l,f{:}l ilnd l{cgulittorl' l{cq u irr:rrrr*r tr
l. As requned by the Companies (Auditor's Repolt) Order, 2016 ('the Order") isslLcd by the Central Govemment in lefms of

Secrion l.1i(11) of the Act, wc givc in "Annexute A" a statement on the mattels spccificd in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe
Ofdcr, 10 thc cr(cnl rpplicablc.

2. r\s |eqLrired by Section l4l{3) of the Act, we report thati

{a) Ure havc soughl and ob(aincd all the information and explanations which to the besl ofour knowledge and belicflr'ere
ncccssary for the pLrposes ofour audit,

(b) In oul opinion, propcr books ofaccount as rcquircd by lau.have been kept by the Corrpany so far as it appears fiorr our

cxamination of thosc books.

(c) Thc Balance Shcct, lhc Slalemcnt ofProfit aud Loss (including Other Comprchensivc Imcomc), the Cash FIow Sratcrnenl

and Statement ofChanges in Equity dealt with by this Report are in agreement rvilh thc books ofaccounl.

(d) In our opinion, thc aforesaid Financial Statements comply with the hrdian Accounting Standards prcscribed under

Scc(ion 133 ofthe Acl read with relevant rules issued thcle underl

(e) OnthcbasisoflhcwritlenrepresentalionsreceivedfromtheDirectorsoftheConlpanyason3l"March,2020, lakcn on

rccord by the Boald ofDirectors, nonc ol lhc directors is disqualificd as on 3l'' March,2020 fio bcing appoilted as a

Dircctor in terms ofScction 164(2) ofthc Act;

(l) Wilh respect to lhc adequacy of thc intcnral llnancial controls ovcrfinancial reporting ofthe Company wi!h rcference to

thesc Firrancial Stalemcnts and the operitling effectiveness ofsuch conlrols, rcfcr to our separate Report in "Annexure
B" to this reDoll:

(!) In ouf opiniolr, thc managcrial remunerarion fbr the year ended N,larch 3l , 2020 has been paid/ provided by the Company

to i|s directors in accordancc with d1e provisions ofsection I97 read with Schcdule V to the Act;

(h) Wi$ rcspccl to thc other matters to be irrcluded in ihe Auditor's Report in accordance rvith Rule l1 offic Companies

(Audit and Auditors) Rulcs, 201,1, as amcnded, in out opinion and to the best of our information and according to the

cxplanations given 10 us:

i. Thc Company has disclosed the impact ofpcnding litigations on its financial position jn its Financial Statements,

ii. The Company did not have any lorg-temr conlracts including derivative contracts, hencc, the qucstion of any

matcrial foreseeable losses does not arisel

iri. Thcrc were no amounts, required rc bc lransfcrrcd, to thc Irvestor Educa!ion and Plotection Fund by thc Conlpaoy.

For NARENDRA SHARNIA & CO.

Chxrrcred \tffd!
rF,rnr Res,, f ol9a.1

\t I

{YocEsH c}t\i
Partner I
Membership No. 072676

UDIN : 20072676AAAABF3244

Place : Jaipur'
Datc:28'r'July2020
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Referred lo irr Pafagraph I Lrnder ''Repo( on Other Legal and Regu laiory Requir cmcnts" sec tion o f our r eport of cven date to
thc nrcnrbcls oI POLYWOOD GREEN BUILDI)-G SYSTEIIS PRMTE LIIIITED on lhe Financial Statemenls for
the y,cal cndcd on 31" March 2020, we leporl that:

rrr In r <.pe. t "l it" Properrl. plant and eqLrrpmrrrr.

a. The Company has maintained proper rccords showing full paniculars rncluding quantitative details and siruation
of llxcd assels (Property, plant and cquipment) on the basis oi availablc rnfornration.

b. As explained to us, all thc fixcd asscts (Property, plant and equipnlenl) have been physically verified by thc
management in a phased periodical manncr, rvhich in our opinion is reasonablc having regard to thc size of the

Conrpany and nalure of its assels. According t{) infomauon and explanation given to us, no material
discrepancies were notjced on such physical vclification.

c. ;\ccolding to the information and explanalions givcn to us and the records cxamined by us and bascd on the
cxxnrinaiion of ihc rcgistered salc deeds and lease agreements providcd lo us, we reporl rha1, the title deeds,

comprising all the immovable properties of land (fiechold anrlor leasehold). arc held in the name of the
(bmpany as at the Balance Shcct d tc.

( ii) r\s explaincd lo us. lhc inventories were physically verilied dunng thc year by thc Management at rcasonable
intclvals and no miLlcfial discrepancies rvere noticcd on physical rer-jfication.

,\s per infornralion and explanation given to us. fte Company has granted unsecurcd loans to companies covcrcd in

the regislcl mainlained undef section I 89 of thc Companies Act, 20 I 3.

a. Ii respect of lonn granted 1o the body corporate, the terms and condilions ol the loans are prima facie not
pr cjudicial lo the interest ofthe company.

b. Thc tcrrns of arrangemenl do not slipulate arry rcpaymcnt schcdulc The bororvcr has been regular in the

paynlcnt of interesl as stipulaled.

c. As there is no spccified rcpaymcnt schedule ofthe loan granted to the body corporatc. the clause (iii) (c) ofthc
older is not applicablc 10 thc company.

In our opinion and according 1o the information and explanations giverr to us, thc Conpany has complied with the
provisions ofScctions 185 and 186 olthe Conrpanies Act,20l3 jn respect ofgart ofloans, making investmcnts and

plovidirrg guarantecs and securities, as applicable.

The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections ?3 to 76 of the Act and the Companies
(Acceptancc of Deposits) Rules, 20l4 (as amcndcd). Accordingly, the provisions of clausc 3(v) of the Order are not

applicablc to the Company.

To the best ol-our kno$ledge and as explained, the (enlril Co\ernment hcs nnr \pecilied the naintenance ofcost
records under clause 148(l) ofthe Companies Act.20l3

(iii)

(v)

(rv)

(vr)

(vii) According lo thc iniblmation and explanation gi\cn 10 Lrs in respccl ofstatlrtorv dues:

n. The Company has gcncrally been regular in depositing undispurcd statulory ducs, inchding Provident Fund,

Ernployees' State lnsumnce, Income-tax. Goods and Servicc Tax, Custonrs Duty, Ccss end othcr naterial
stanrtory dues applicable to it to the appropriate audrorilies.

b. There \\,crc no undisputcd amounls payable in rcspect ofProviden! Fund, Employccs' State lnsurance,Income-
tax, Goods and Servjcc Tax, Customs Duly, Cess and other material statutory dues in anears as at 31st l\,larch,

2020 fol a period ofmore dlan six months fiom thc datc thcy bccame payable.

0. There welc no dues pcnding to b9 deposited on account of any dispute in rcspect of hrcome Tax, Wealth Tax,

Sales Tax, Custon Duly, Servica Tax, Excise Duty, Cess, Value Added Tax,

i;l',:; t1.,i..r r;.rr..r :'.-iili:l .-1iii.)i.tr'ir"r,,,;*r. Cpp ii.1 R., f,.l !
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lviii) In our opinion and according to thc infornation and explanations given to us. thc Company has no! dcfaultcd in the
repayrnent of loans or borrowings to bmks and financial rnslitutions. Conpanv hrs no1 taken anv loan or borrowing from

(x')

(rx )

(x)

C;o|crnnlclrr ind has not issued any debentures.

In oul oprnion and accoding !o d1c lnfbmrtlion and explanations given to us. nroncv raiscd by nay olthe te'm loans have

bccn applicd by thc Company during 1he year lbf lhe punoses for $hich thcy rvcre raised, other than tcn'rpomry
dcplo)1ncnt pcnding application of proceeds. The Company has nol raiscd rnoncys bj $,av of initial public offer / flLrther
public of}-er (including debt instruments) during the ycar.

To the best ol our-knowledge and according to thc informadon and cxplanations given to us. no flaud by the Companv and
no material lraud on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or teportcd during the year.

In our opiniorr and accordinS to thc inlbrmation and explanations given 10 us- the Conlpany has paidiprovided managerial
rerruneration in accordance with the requisitc approvals mandatcd by the provisions ofsection 197 read with Schedule V to
thc Conrpanies AcI, 2013.

(xii) Th!- Company is not a Nidhi Company and hcncc rcporting undcr clduse (xii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xiii) In our opinion and according to thc imfbnnalion and explanatrons given to us. the Company is in compliance with Scc(ion
I88 and 177 ofthc Conrpanies Act,20l3, where applicable, tbr all transactions wilh the related panics ald thc dcrails of
relatcd pady transactiorls havc been disclosed in tbe lirancial slatements as rcquired by the applicable accounting
jlan.lnfdr

(xiv) During the yeal the Comp:ury has not made nny preferential allohnent or privatc placement of shares or fully of padly

convertible debentures.

(xv) In our oprnion and accofding 10 the information and explanalions given to us, dufing the ycar tbc Company has not entered

rnto any non-cash transactions with its Dircctors or Dircctors of ils subsidiary" conipanies or persons connccted \\,ith hrm.

(xri) Thc Cornpany is not required to be tegistered under Seclion 45-lA ofthe Resene Bank oflndia Act, 1914.

FoI NARENDRA SHARI\IA & CO.

Chartered Accountants

{Firm Rcrn 
"ryoi004981c 

)

Ilt'
4..1'r7t r t\lr
\L t L:''--

(YoGEsH cAVrANr)
Partner

Membcrship No.072676

UDIN : 2u072676AAAABF3244

Phcc: Jlipuf
Datc:28'r'July2020
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.r,:,:!,\t..lL:..u.l|..'..il-r.llr l ].:!i!!Llil-!!:!-.1i r!-f .iil$!li.1tl-
RcfelTcd lo in Paragraph 2{l-) under "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Rcquircmcnts'ol'our report oi€ven dalc

lloport on thc Intcrnal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporfing undcr Clausc (i) ofSub-section 3 ofScction 143 ofthe
Companies Act,20l3 ("the Act")

We havc audited the intemal financial controls over financial rcporring of POLYWOOD GREEN BUILDINC SYSTENIS
PRIvA'I'u LlN{ITED ("the Company") as of N{arch 31,2020 in conjunction wirh oLlr audit ofthc Financial Statenents ofthc
Company lbr the year endcd on that datc.

\l:ttt r:gr:ttt r'*i'r ld erporlriltili ly trr lrrtclnaN i:irrarrrial { u*tr-ols
Thc Cottrpany's nanagement is responsible for establishing and nlaintairring intcmal financial controls bascd on thc intemal
conlrol o\'er financial reporting criteria established by thc Company consideling the essential components of intcmal conlfol stated

in thc "Guidancc Notc on Audit of Inlemal Financial Cotrols Over Financial Reporting" (thc "Guidmce Note") issued by the

Institule of Chartcred Accounlants of India. Thcsc rcsponsibililies include the design, implcmcntation and maintenancc of
adequate jnternal llnancial controls that u'ere operating cffcctively for cnsuring thc orderly and ef'ticient conduct of its bustness,

including adhcrcncc to Company's policics. thc safcguarding of its asscts. lhe pr'cvcntion and dctcction of liauds and enors. drc
accllracy antl colnplcteness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of rcliablc linancial infcrrmation, as rcqnired

under the Companies Act. 2013.

\|Idit, 't ' :t. .;,"tt.ilrilit.
Our responsibilrty is 10 express an opinion on the Company's inlcnral llnancial controls ovet-tinancial reporting based on our

audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section

1,13(10) ol the Acl, to the extent applicablg to an audit ol internal financial cortrols. Those Standards and the Guidancc Note

require that rvc cornply with ethical requirements nnd plan aod perfornr the audit to obtain rcasonablc assurance &bour Nhcthcr

adcquatc irrtcmal financial conrols over financial lcpofiing was cstablishcd and maintaincd and if such controls operated

effectivcly in all nralcrial respects.

Our audit in\1)h'cs pertbnning plocedures to obtain audit e\,idence aboul the adequncy of !he intemal financial controls system

ovcr financial reporting and theif operating effecdveness. Our audit of internal financial controls ovcr flnancial rcpofiing included

obtaining an understandjng ol inlemal financial controls oler financial teporling, assessing the risk that a material ueakncss cxisls,

and teslin-q and evahraLing the design and operaling effcctiveness of inlernal conlrol basecl on the assessed risk. The procedures

selecled depcnd on the auditor's judgcmcnt, including ftc asscssmcnt of thc risks of material nlis-statement of the financial

slalcmcnts. whcthcr due k) fi'aud or enor.

Wc bcljcvc that the audjt evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate ro providc a basis for our audit opinion on the

intcrnal financial con!r'ols over financial lepoding with reference to these Financial Statenrcnts.

1{rrnlng ol lnlrlr l l,in:rncial (lontrols Orr:r lin;rncial lleporling
A Company's inlefnal financial control over financial reporting is a prccess designed to provide leasonable assurance regarding

the rgliability offinancial reporting and the preparation offinancial statements for extelml purposes in accordance with generalljr

acceptcd accounting principles. A Company's intemal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and

proccdures that ( I ) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and

dispositions of drc isscts of thc Company; (2) plovide reasonable assurance that transactions arc rccorded as necessary to permit

ffeparation olfinilncial statcments in accordance with genemlly accepted accounting principles. and that rcccipts and cxpenditures

of thc Company ale being nrade only in accordance Nilh authorizatiors ol Managenenl and Directors of the Company; and (3)

pro'"idc rcasonable assurance regarding preventio[ or timely deteclion of ulauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of $e
Conrpany's rsscN (hat could have a material effect on the financial stntements.

Irhtl.rnt [.irrri{rtions ol'lnaonlnl }i'innnrial (]ontr0ls {}vcr li'i antill l{.rpol'ting
Becausc of thc inhcrcnt limitations of intetnal financial controls over financial reporling, including thc possibility of collusron or

inrproper managerrent override of controls, matcrial misstatcrnents due to eror or fraud may occur and nol be detected. Also,

projectiol]s olany evaluation ofthc internal financial controls over'financial repoding to flihrre periods are subject to the risk that

ol compliancc with thc policies or procedures may deteriorate.

i.; lf.lfrlA.,rl,j .jr:it,ritt 1,)!irsf. nirp. A,i f i.. il.l
iil:. i. :.r,' :,.1,:l:t:ili,' Sobilc: 9ii2ftlrlll lt; " i:-li!/1 i r r,ii f *lro*,cc,n:



Narendys Sharrns ff C*rnparcy
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

i.Jill!!l!li
In oLrr opinion. to lhe best of our informatiolr and according to the explanations !!l|cn to us. the Conpany has. in all material

respecls. rn rdequntc intcrnal financial controls over financial repofting with refifence to these Financial Statements and such

rnternal linancral controls ovcr financial rcponing wcre opcrating cffcctivcly as al March 31.2020, based on the iniernal control

ovcr' financial feporting critcria cslablished by the Company considering the essential componcnts of intcmal control statcd in the

GLridirncc Nolc on Audit oflnlemal F;nancial Controls Over Financial Reponing issucd by thc Instilulc ofCharlered Accountan!s

oflndia

UDIN r 20072(r76AAAABF324,1

I'lacc: Jaipul
Date : 28'h July 1020
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&ALANCE SH€FT
A:i al :1str !!!arch. 2tl20

Particulars Note
As at

3l March.2020
As at

3l March.2019

'!.iili: l$
Non-current Assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) Capital work-in-progress
(c) Other Intangible assets
(d) Financial Assets

(i) Investments
(ii) Loans
(iii) Others

(e) Deferred lax Assets (Net)
(f) Other non-current assets

Total.Non-current assets

4

5

6

267708
0

0

0

15036986

0

462944
0

366067
0

0

0

0

0

40773A

0

15767638 773797
Current assets
(a) Inventories
(b) Financial Assets

(i) Trade receivables
(ii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iii) Bank balances other than (ii) above
(iv) Loans
(v) Others

(c) Other current assets

7

8

I

10

11

12

'12533508

51760292
2818638

0

262525
333244

7919606

27590969

s2672137
4440239

0

262525
1617408
3251317

Total Current assets 7 56278'13 89834595
Total Asscts 91395451 90608392

r!{tutTY Arn l.rAFr||TtFS
Eq uity
(a) Equity Share capital
(b) Other Equity

13 500000

35005613
500000

337 417 56
Total Eouitv 35505613 34241756

LIABILITIES
Non-current Liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Bofrowlngs
(ii) Other financial liabilities

(b) Provisions
(c) Other non-current liabilities

15 37910760

0

121026'l
0

29129178
0

984278
0

Total Non current liabilities 3912',t021 30,t 13456
current Liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(i) Trade Payables

- Dues to Micro and Small Enterprises
- Dues to Creditors other than Micro and

(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Othef current ljabilities
(c) Pfovisions
(d) Current tax liabilities (Net)

Small Enterprises

17

'18

19

20
21

0

6318998
s713598

43472
1118515

i425766)

0

14824194
7737 532
2285162
'1 163'1 05
2431A7

Total Current liabilities
Tqlal Eduitv and Liabilitie:i

16768817 26253180
91395451 90608392

lSec accompanying nates to the Financial Statemenls 1to37

As Der ou rcDotl of even date

For NARENDRA SHARMA & CO. For PoLYWOOD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEMS PW LTDFOT NARENDRA STIAfIMA & CO. -4-:\-S
chartered Accountants /"r9)t Yl ,r 

"1.rit'nResr'fdlooYso:" 
.,, //-s".i' . :',\r

(lti.uuu (!j,. ,n"uo , '

{crvocesrlfndraNt 
\*

l\.i. No. 072676

Place rJaipur
Date | 281h July, 2020

,1"/
(ANITA DHABRIYA)

Director
Din No.00359317



POI. YWOOD GREEN BU|LDING SYSTEMS PVT I.TD

$TI\TEM€NT SF FR{}FIT .&i']N LOS$
io. the yeai" ended $l1 3lsl l4ai-.h. ?0:C

st.
No.

Particulars
Note For the year ended

31 March,2020
For the year ended

31 March.2019

VI

VIi
v l

IX

Revenue from Operations

Other income
22
23

65012982
136147

89306423

95491

fgtil Nnror'li) li i lll 65'149'129 89401914
:xtlen5es

(a) Cost of mater als consumed
(b) Purchase of Goods
(c) Changes in inventories of flnished goods

(d) Employee benefits expense
(e) Finance costs
(f) Depreciatlon and amortisation expense
(g) Other expenses

25

26

27

28

29

0

19314469
15057461

9922977
3660384

't01859

153650'12

0

58428576
1901468
11581231

3050827

141777

9224408
Total Er.pe':scs rlV) 63422162 84328287

Pfrfit b0larc lilxrs {lll - lV}

for expenses / {.redit)
(a) C!rfent tax expense for current year

(b) Deferred lax
(c) Previous year tax

Total Tax

21

1726967

530'100

(s9222)

4149

5073627

'1425000

(6339s)

42044
475027 1403649

:]rciit for llrc pllriod (V - Vl] 1251940 3669978

ilhsr Ccilr rJfahelrsive Inccire {OCl)

Item that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
- Remeasurements of the defined benefit liabilities
- lncome tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to
profit or loss
olher ComDrehensive lncome for the Deriod After Tax

15925

(40081

112600

(29276)

11911 83324
Totrl Comprehensive Income for the period After Tax (Vlt +

vt") 1263857 3753302

Earnings per share (of Rs.l0/- each):
Basic & Diluted

30

25.44 73.40
See accampanying nales lo lhe Financial Statemenls 1to37

As per aut repoft ol even date
For NARENDRA SHARIVA & co. For PoLYwooD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEMS PW LTD
Chartered 4rFo!ntanls
F rm Reqn^q 004983c

(liir'u4
r.o too\bo"uroi r /-JA{rrA DHABRTYA)

1_/ 
- Dlrector

Din No.00359317

!._t.

fi4. No. 072676

Place : Jaipur
Date : 28th JLrly, 2020

0in N0.05252070
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STATIiIVEN LI' (;'AiiGL5 I1 L(IU -
rrrl!r! ycrl ord.(l$r 3l iv.if.rr.:02!

"' 1 I .1r' I r''' I

Balance as at April 1, 2018

Changes in equily share capilalduring lhe year

Balance as at 31st lVarch, 2019

Chanoes in eouitv share caDilal durino the vear

500000

I
500000

I
lirl.!rrr.r !:! Ni l1:it l\lr, r:r iJli 500000

Other Equity
Reserve and Sumlus

Share Premiuln Retained Earrning

Balance as at April 1, 2018

1. Profll fof the year

2. Olher comprehensive ncome for lhe year,

nel ol rncome lax

TotalComprehenslve lhcohe for the year

3 Transfer lo / (from) Retained earnlngs

Ealance as at 31st March, 2019

1. Prott for the year

2. Olhef comprehensive income forthe y€ar,
net ot income tax

Total comprehensive Income for the year

3 Transte. to / (from) Reta ned earnings

29988454 0 0 2S988454

0

n

0

0

3669978 3669978

43324

0

37533A2

0 3753302

(37533021

3753302

0

33741756 0 0 33741756

0

n

0

0

1251940

11917

1251940

11917

0

1263857

0

0

1263857

(12638s7)

'1263857

0

:].lr'!in ,r.i rl 3111 [,irf.h. :420 35005613 0 0 35005613

As pet aut rcpan ol even date

For NARENDRA SHARfi A & Co, (lrsrtl| For PoLYWOoD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEMS PW
ri\nr!
49CrC 

I

(hytf"'

)tNG SYSTEMS PW LID

'.. 
\,I"'d

\'/'
(SOUFAEH MATHUR)

Dir.ctor
Dn No.05252070

a;/
. 

"'i.,

,$
t '{ riJ t tr..

I I , IANITADHABRIYA)

\ ,/ " Director
- D n Nd 00350317

ICAYOGESH G \Q5
M No 072676

Dare 281h Ju v 2020
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CAS}"i TLCW $TATE|TTNT
For the ye*. {!!ieiJ {:rr 3-1st lilarc}'1, 2tlt

Particulars For the year ended
3l March. 2020

For the year ended
31 March. 2019

!!,!tl!.a]{ra,31t qt€&4lt$e4 c {tyt6g
'.. ._.,r:r i i,',.. .:-i .: i,i. ii,r,1 I a, i i . i ::1.:,:,r.t :l

Adjustment for :

Deprec ation and amorlizat on expenses

arti,rrri;r1q p:oill li trr., !r.riirt rrtt!nl.inN{].}s
Adjustement for :

(lncrease) / Decrease ln Trade Receivables

(lncrease) / Decrease in Inventories

(lncrease) / Decrease n Other Assets
(Decrease)/ Increase ln Trade Payables

{Decrease) / Increase in Provisions

(Decrease)/ Increase n Other L abilities

Crsi g.rer:t;{i tronr I i!sed in} opefaiions
Direct Taxes paid

Net cash generated lrom/(used in) operating activities " (A)

llnSi|.!!:!.itili:i.l:11!i!. il!!r!...1.4: lr,{.l.Lg.s
Payment for Property, p ant and equiprnent and Capitalwork in progress

Purchase of long-term nvestments

Sale oftang ble flxed assets

Sale of long term nvestments

lnlerest income

Net cash (used in)lnvesting Activities . (B)

c A s t.! F L p y,{. F I a v. F I N4.N.CIN,A. 4.A.Ity-J.I1.€.$

Proceeds from Non-Current borrowings

Repayment of Non-Current bonowings

Net Increase/(decrease) n Current borrowrngs

Interest paid

Net cash(used in)/ from financing activities - (C)

f'lri:ncf.as.(lrrilrrit) rn Cash & [a$h equivalents 1A+H{l)
C!:lr {n.l crsi rq!i!,nhrls nl tlrr !.qinrin!, o, the year

Cinh irrd ..i.h .i;!lv3lor1s i:l ih4 end oi the year

101859

3660384

(136147)

1726967

141771

3050827

(95491)

5073627

3097113

s11846

15057461

(18421111)

(8505196)

1813S3

(492887)

3626096

6803468

1901468

881378

(351s5102)

83423
(393494s)

5353064 a17074(

(29420313)

(3500)

0

0

0

136147

11268494)

(19347)

0

0

0

95491

(960015)

5430)(591 (21249573,

(1223857"

(6875446) (22473430"

132647 76144

20000000

11121841s)

0

(3660384)

29500000

(2350823)

0

(3050827)

5121197 24098351
(16216011

4440239

1701065

2739175

2818638 4440233

1 trslr rri casi tg!N,j&$rll_{ff.td-ql-y9i!:,
Cash on hand

Balances with banks

(i) In c!rrent accounts

(il) In fixed deposil accounls

Total

937172

399434

1482032

2058227

982555

1399458

281863€ 4440239

ln lerms ol our repai anached
For NARENDRA SHARMA & CO. -ZZ-\charteredAc/huftants Z+r-.liY.\

"4fq1t\ For PoLYWOOD qyF}tBUlLolNG SYSTEMS PVT LTD

':i"1,',

ISOSRABH MATHUR)
' Director
Din No.05252070

r,m nes".ffi boloa:c 
^ 

,1/1s)

N.4. No. 072676

Place:JaipLrr
Date | 28th July, 2020

T,IANITA DHABRIYA)

| /- Director-- 
D n No.00359317
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i 1)ltll{ili,-l,f.,l-:!1-!l!:1-l-!ll]}
Poly'$,ood Crccn Building Systerrs P\a. Ltd. ('Thc Cornpany') is a Privatc Limited Cornpany dornicilcd and
inco|porated in India in 2012. The Cornpany is a u'holly owned subsidiary of Dhabriya I'oly.wood Limitcd since
inccption. whosc cquity sharcs arc listed at the tsombay Stock Exchange (tsSE). It is headquanered in Jaipur in
Rajasthan iL'ld luvirlg its branch network sprcad in nrultipie states to covcr a1l majo| rnarkers lor thc activity oftrading
and works contract related the uPVC Windows, Extmdcd PVC Profiles and Modular Fumiture Products.

.\l!),il:1i..1.-\-1. ;:li*Q.1-:il-n $lf].LLtlll
A. BASIS OF PREPERATION AND PRESENTATION

Thesc financial statements have becn prcparecl in accordance with thc Indian Accounting Standads (hercinafter
rcfcrretl lo as the 'lnd AS') as notificd by Ministry ofClolpolatc Affairs pur-suant to Scction 133 ofthe Cornpanies
Act, 2013 ( Ac!') read u,ith of tlre Companics (lndian Accounting Standalds) Rules, 2015 as amencled and other
relevant provisions of lhe Act. Thc accounting policies are applicd consistently to all the periods presentcd in the

financial statemenls- The financial statements have been prcparcd on a historical cost basis exccpt for certain
financial instnrmcnts \\'hich are measured at fair valuc at the end ofeflch rcporting period_

B.

c.

CURRENT AND NON-CURRENT CLASSIFICATION
Thc Clompany presents assets and liabilitics in thc Balance Sheet bascd on Current/ Non-Current clasification.

An asset is treated a-\ Current whcn it is :

- Expected to be realized or intendcd to be sold or consumed in normal opemting cycle:
- Expccted to be reaiizcd within twelve months after the rcporting period, or
- Cash or cash equivalenl unlcss rcstricted lionr being exchanged or used to scttlc a liability for at least twelve

month..rfter the repor ting periocl.

All othcr assets are classilied as non-current.

A liability is cunent whcn jt is:
- Expcctcd to be settled in normal operating cycle:
- Duc to be settled uithin twelve months after the rcporting petiod, or
- Thcrc is no unconditional right to deler the settlemeni offtc liability fbr at lcast tuelve months aftcr the

rcporting pedod.

Thc Cornpan], clis'ifics rll othcr liabilitie< as ron-currerl.

Delbned tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-curent assets and liabilitres.

REVENUE RECOGNITION
Sale of Goods :- Revenue is recognized to thc extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the
Conrpany and the revenue can be reliably measured. regardless ofwhcn the palment is bcing made. Revenuc is
measured at thc f'air valuc ofthe considention received or rcccivable, taking into account contractually dcfined
tenns of paynent! net of retrrns and allorvances. trade discounts and volume rebates.Salcs of products is net of
goods and seNice tax.

R$'cnue is recognized uten the significarlt risks and rerards ofou'netship have been transfcrrcd to the customer,
rccovcry of thc considcration is probable, the associated costs can be estinlated rcliably. fhere is no continuing
nanagenlent involvemcnt \\'ith the goods uol it cxcrciscs cffcctive control ovcr the goods and thc amount of
rcvcrluc can bc measured reliably. The timing of the lransfcr of risks ard rewards vades depending on the
indilidual te|ms o1'the sales arrangemcnts.

Income from Seryices: Revenue fiom salc ofscn'ices are recognized whcn senices are rcndcred and rclated costs
are incurrcd. Ircome from services is also net ofgoods and scrvicc tax.

Other Income: Interest income from a financial asset is recognized whcn il is probable that the economic benefit
will llow to the Company and the amourt ofincome can be measued reliably. Interest income is accrued on a time
basis. by referencc to thc principal outstanding and at the effectivc rate applicablc, r,hich is the ratc that discounts
estimaled futurc cash rcccipts through thc expected life of thc financial iNseG to tllat asset's net cafffng amount
on initial rccognition.

PROPERTY, PLANT AN'D EQUIPMENT
On transition to Ind AS the Company has adopted the optional excmptiorl under Ind AS 101 to use the carrying
valuc ofthc Property, plant and equipment as lhe deemed cosl. Subscqucffly Propgrly, plant and cquipment are

statcd at cost of acquisition or construction lcss accumulated depreciation al1d accumulated impairment losses, if
thc (jrrrying \alLle of property. plrnr ard

GA AP,

Polywood 6reen BuildingSystens Pvt Ltd

eqrrrpmert reeognized rs ct lst April.20lo mcasurpy''r

t5a
r:l

D.

lry. Fol this purposc. cost includes deemed cost

a t'//
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E.

Cost ofacquisilion or construction is inclu-sivc offrcight. dutics, relevant taxes. incidcntal expenses and interest on
loans attributablc to the acquisition ofqualilying irssets. up to thc date of connnissioning ofthc assets. Such cost
includes the cost ofreplacing part ofthc plant and cquipmcnt and bolao\ling costs fbr qualifying assets, pto the
date of corrmissioning ofthe assels. All rcpair and nraintcnance costs are recognizcd in plofit or loss as incutTed.
Asscts arc classified to the appropriate categolies ofpropeny. plant and cquipment \&hen cornpleted and ready for
intcndcd use.

Deprecintion methods. estimated useful lives and residual value
Depreciltion on Propcrty. plant and equipmcnt is prolidcd to the extent of dcpreciable amount on thc Written
Dou,n Valuc Method on the basis of useful lile of the assels as prcscribccl in Schedulc II to the Companies Act.
20l3 to allocate their cost, net of their rcsidual values. over their estimatcd useiitl Iives. Dcprcciation on adclitions
and deletion during thc ycar has been providcd on pro rata basis with relercncc to the date ofaddition and deletion.
Thc rcsidual valucs and uscful livcs are reviewcd and adjustcd ifappropricte at thc cnd ofeach reporting pcriod.

Gains and losscs on disposals are determined by conrparing proceeds with canling amount. Thcsc are included in
the stntenlent ofprolit and loss within othcr inconle or other expenses, as applicable.

II{PAIRMENT OF ASSETS
The ccrrying amount of asscls are rcviewed at cach balancc sheet date if thcrc is any indication of impairment
bascd on intcmal/cxtcmal factors. Au impairmcnt loss u,ill be recognised in thc St.ttement of Prollt and Loss
whcrcver the canying amount ofan assct exceeds its estimated recovcrable arnount. \\ften an impairmcnt loss
subscquontly reverses, the carrying arnount of the asset (or cash-gcnerating unit) is increased to thc revised
cstinratc of its recoverable amount, but so that the irrcrcascd carying an]ount does ot excced the carrying
amount that would have been detcrmined had no impaitment loss been recogniscd for the asset (or cash-
gcnerating unit) in prior years. A reversal ofan impairment loss is recognised imnrediately in profit or loss.
Pror'ision for impairment will be reviewed periodically and anrended depending on changes in circumstances

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
For drc prn'pose of presqrtation in the cash flow statemcnt, cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand,

dcposits held at call uith financial institutions, othcr short{cnn, highly liquid investnrents with original maturities
of thrce months or lcss that arc readily convcrtiblc to knoqr] arrounls oi cash and which are subject to an

insigniflcart risk of changcs in value. Bank ovcrdlafts, ifany, arc sho$r within borrowings in curent ljabilitics i11

the balance sheet.

'I'RADE RECEIVABLES
Tradc rcccivables are anrounts due liom customcrs for goods sold or senices pcrlormed in the ordinary course of
business. Trade reccivablcs are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently nreasured at amortised cost using

the cilbctive intsrest mcthod, less prolision for impairment, ifany.

INVENTORIES
Inventories arc stated at the lower ofcost and net realizable value. Cost ofmaterials comprises cost ofpurchases of
matcrials, direct labour and an appropriatc propofiion of variablc and fixed overhead cxpenditure, whichever
applicable.

Costs of inventdies also includc all other cosls iucured in bringing thc inrcntories to their prescnt location and

condition. Cirsts of pulchased invcntory are dctennined al'ter deductiDg rcbatcs and discourlts, if any. Net
rcalizable value is thc cstin'ratcd selling price iu the otdinaty coursc of business less the cstimatcd costs of
complctiou alld the estirratod costs necessary to makc thc salc.

TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES
Thesc amounts rgpresent liabilitics for goods and sen'ices provided to thc Company prior to rhc cnd of linancial
year which arc unpaid. Tradc and other payables are presented as current liabilities unlcss paynent is not duc

within twclvc months after the rcpofting pcriod. Thcy are recognised initially at thcir fair value and subscquendy

measlncd at amortised cost using tie eflective interest metiod.

BORRO1VING
Bonowings are irritially rccognized at fair value, net of transaction costs incured. Bonowings arc subsequelltly
measured at anrortized cost. Any diffcrcnce between thg proceeds (nel of transaction costs) and the redemption
anlount is recognized in thc statenent of profit and loss over dre period ofthe bonou,ings using thc cffcctive
interest mcthod. Fees paid on the establishmcnt of loan facilitics arc recognized as transaction costs ofthe loan to
the extent that it is probable that some or all ofthe be dnun down. h this case, the fee is dcfcncd

F.

G.

H.

J.

until thc draw do$'n occurs. Borowings are liabilities unless thc Company has an
montlN a1l9r the reporting pcriod.unconditional right to dcfi:r scttlcmcnt o1'lhe liabilit!
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K. BORROWING COST
Borro!\ing Costs directly attributable to the acquisition, conslruction and production of qualifuing asscts, which
are asscls that nccessarily takc a substantial pcl iod of time to get rtady tbr thcir intcnded use or salc, are added to
thc cost ofthose assets, until such timc as the assets arc sllbstantially ready for their intcndcd use or salc. All other
borfowing costs are recognized in Profit and Loss in thc pedod in u'hich they are incurrcd.

L. ENIPLOYEE BENEFITS
Short Tcrm Employee tsenelits
Liabilities for wages and salarics, including non-monetary benefits that are expccted to be scnlcd wholly within
twcl\,c months after the end of thc pcriod in which thc cnrployees rcndcl d1e relatcd sef/ice arc rccognized in
rcspcct ofdnployees' services up to the end ofthc rclorting period and arc measulcd at the amounts expectcd to
be paid whcn thc liabilities are settlcd. The liabilities arc prcsented as current employcc benefit obljgations in thc
balance shcct.

Post-Emplolmcnt Bcnefi ts
Delined Contribution Plans
A defincd contribution plan is a post-cnrplolment bencfit plan undcr which thc company pays specificd
contributions to a scparatc cntity. The Company makes spccified monthly contributions towards Providenr Fund
(PF) and Employcc Statc Insurance (ESl) to the eligible employees. Thc Company's contribution is rccognized as
cmploycc bcnefit expenses in Profit and lnss during thc pcriod in $'hich the employee renders the related scrvice.

Delined Benefit Plans
The Contpany providcs for gratuity, a dcfined benefit retircment plan to the enrployces whoevcr ha.s completed
livc yca:.s of ser"ice with the Company at the time of rctirement, death \ahile jn employnent or on termination oi
cmployment or otherwise as pcr the provisions of The Payment of G?tuity AcI, 19j2. Company accounts for
liability of futurg gratuity benefits bases on an external acnlarial valuatio| on proiected unjt credit method canied
out annually for assessing liabjljty as at the balance sheet date.

M, FINANCIALINSTRUMENTS
Financial assels and financial liabilitics arc recognized when thc Company bcconres a party to the contractual
provisions of the instnrnrcnts.

Financial asscts and financial liabilities aie initially ncasurcd at f'air valuc. Transaction costs that are directly
attributablc to thc acquisition or issue of financial asscts and financial Iiabilities (other thar flnancjal asscts anc
flnancial liabilities at f'air value through profit or loss ('FVTPL)) arc added to or dcducted Jion thc fair value of
the linancial asscts or financial liabilities. as appropriatc. on initial rccogrlition. Transaction costs directly
attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at lair valuc through profit or loss are
recognizcd immcdiatcly in statgment ofprofit and loss.

FINANCIAL ASSETS
Initial recognition and measurement:
On initial recognition, a financial asset is recognized at fair ralue. All recognized financial assets are subsequently '
mcasurcd in their cntircty at either amortized cost or fair vah.le through profit or loss (FVTPL) or fair value
tluough other comprehensive income (FVOCf depending on the classification of the financial assets. Financial
asscls arc no( rcclassilied subsequent to their recognition, cxcept if and in thc period thc Compafly changcs its
busincss rnodcl for managing financialasscts.

Derecognition
The Company derecognizes a linancial assct whei the conlractual rights to the cash flows liom the financial asset
expire or it lmnslers the cotrtractualrights to rgccivc thc cash flows fiom the asset.

Impairm€nt of financial assets
The Company assesses at each date ofbalance sheetwhether a financial asset or a group of financial assets is
inpaircd. Ind AS 109 rcquires expected crcdit losses to be measurcd through a loss allowance. Thc Company
rccognizes lifetime cxpccted loss€s for all contract assets and / or all trade receivables that do not constitute a
llnancing transaction. For all other flnarlcial assets, expected credit losscs ae measured at an amourlt equal to the
l2-month expected credit losses or at an arnount cqual to the lifetime expccted credit losses, if tho credit risk on
the financial asset has increased significandy since initial recognition,

FINANCIAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY INSTRUMF,NTS
Classification as equity
Equity instruments issucd by the Company are classificd as cither financial liabilities or as equity in accordancc
*ith the suhstance of the contrachral an'argerlents_49d+F{qfinitions of a financial liability and an equity '

t ns u llr e nt,
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Equity instrumcnts
An equity instrurncnt is any contract that evidcnccs a rcsidual interes! in thc asscts ofan entity after deducting a1l

of its liabilities. Equity instruments issucd by dre Company are recognizcd at the proceeds rcccivcd net of direct
isste costs. Repurchase ofthe Company's own equity instrumenls is rccognized and dcdr.rctcd directly in equity
No gain or loss is rccognizcd in statement ofprofit and loss on the purchasc, sale, issue or canccllation ofthe
Colnpany's own cquity instrumcnls.

Financinl liabilitics
Financial liabjlitics arc rccognized when thc Company beconres a par-ty to the contracrual provisions of the
instnnnent. Financial liabilities arc initially measured at the anrofiizcd cost unlcss at initial recognition. thcy are
classified as fair valuc through profit or loss. In case oftrade payables. thcy are initially rccognized at fair valuc
and subscqucntly, thcsc liabilitics are held at amortizcd cost, rsing the effectivc interest method.

All financial liabilities are subsequcntly measured at amortizcd cost using the effcctive interest method. Financial
liabilities car-ried at fair value through profit or loss are measured at fair va[Le with all changes in fair value
recognizcd in thc Statemcnt ofProfit and Loss. Intercst cxpcnse are included in the 'Finance costs' line item- Th€
cffective interest method is a method of calculating the amortized cost of a financial liability and of alloc.rting
interest expense over the relevant period. Thc cffective interest rate is thc rate that exactly discounts estimated
iuture cash payments (including all fecs and points paid or received that ibnn an intcgtal pa of the effectivc
intcrcst rate, transaction costs and othcr pren]iums or discounts) through the eXpectcd Iit'c of the tinancial liabiliry,
or (whcrc appropriatc) a shorter pcriod, to the net carrying anloultt ot1 iltitial rccognition.

f)crecognition of linancial liabilities
A ilnancial liability is de-recognized \r'hcn thc obligation under the liability is dischargcd or cancelled or cxpires.
\\ften an existing Iinancial liability is replaced by anothcr ionr the same lcndcr on substantially diferent terms, or
thc tmlrs of an existjng liability arc substantially modifled, such an cxchange or Modification is treated as the de-
rccognition of the original liability and thc recognition of a rew liability. The dil ferencc in the respective carrying
amounts is rccognizcd in thc statgment ofprofit or loss.

Offsetting
Financial asscts and firrancial liabilitics arg offset, a d the net anrourlt is reportgd jn the balancc sheet if there is a

crn'rently cnforccable legal right to offsct thc rccognized amounts ard thcrc is arl intention to settlc on a net basis,
t(J realize the asscts and sottlc thc liabilities simultaneouslv.

N. INCOME TAXES
Cunent Inconlc Tax asscts and liabilitics ale nleasuied at the amount cxpcctcd to be recovered front or paid to the

taxation authoritics. Thc tax ratcs and tax la\\'s used to compute thc anrount are those that are enacted or
substantively enacted, at the reporting date. Currcnt incomc tax rclating to items rccognizcd outside profit or loss is

recognizcd outside protit or loss j.e. in othcr comprehensive income or equity. Managentent periodically evaluates

positions taken in the tax retunN with respcct to situations in which applicablc tax regulations are subject to
irrteDretarion and establishes provisions wherc appropriate.

Defbncd tax is provided on temporary differerces between thc tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carqang

amounts at the rcporting date. DefcnEd tax is measured using the tax ntcs and the tax iaws snacted or

substantjvely enactcd as at the rcporting date. Defered tax asseB and liabilities are olfset if such items relate to

laxes on income lcvied by the sane govcminS tax lar,s and the Company has a legally enforceablc right for such

set ofU Thc carrying amount ofdeferred tax assct-s is rc\,ic$'ed at each reporting datc and reduced to the cxtcnt that

it is no longcr probable that sulficient taxablc proiit u,ili be available to allou allorpafi olthe deferred tax assctto
be utilized. Unrccognized deferred tax asscts are reassessed at each reporting datc and are recognizcd to thc cxtent
that it has becomc probable that futurc taxable protits will allorv the defcrcd tax asset to be recovcrcd. Dcfered
tax rclating to itenrs recognized outside profit or loss is recognized or.ttsidc proiit or loss i.e. in other
comptehensive incomc.

O. PROVISIONS AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
Provisions are recognized when the Company has a prcscnt obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past

evcnt, lbr which it is probable that a cash outflow may be required and a reliable estimate can be made ofthe
amount of the obligation. The amount r€cognised as a provision is the best estimate of the consideration required

to settle the present obligation at the end of the reporting period, taking into account the risks and uncertainties

sunounding thc obligation. When a provision is mcasurcd using the cash llou's estimated to settle the prescnt

obligation. its carryng amount js the prcsent value q cash flows (when thc cffcct ofthg time value ofnroney
is lnatcrial).
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\\hen some or all ofthe economic benefits requircd to scttle a provision arc expected to be recovcrcd from
a third pffty. e receiveble is recognised as an asset if it is viftually ceftain that rcimburscrncnts will be r-eccivcd and
thc arnount ofthc rcccivable can be rneasured leliably.

Contingcnt liabilitics arc disclosed after cvaluation ofthc facts and legal a-spccts ofthc matter involved, in linc
u'ith the provisions of Ind AS 37. Thc Company rccords a liability for any claims where a potcntial loss probable
nnd capable ofbeing estimated and discloses such matters in its financial statctncnts, if matcrial. For potcntial
losscs that an considcrcd possible, but not probable, the Corrpany provides disclosures in the financial statements
but docs not rccord a liability in its financial statcnlents unless thc loss becorncs probable.

EARNINC PER SHARE
Basic eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net profrt for the cunent year attributablc to cquity
shareholdcrs by thc weightcd average numbcr ofequity sharcs outstanding during the ycar. The number ofsharcs
used in computing dilutcd carnings per share comprises thc weighted avcrage sharc considered for calculating
basic eamings per share and also thc lleighted avcragc number of sharcs, uhich uould havc been issucd on the
convcrsion ofall dilutive potential equity shares. Potential dilutive equity shares arc dccmed ro bc conve ed as at
the beginning of the period, unless they have bcen issued al a later date. Thc number of equitv shares and
potcntially dilutivc cquity sharcs are adjustcd for bonus shares as appropriate.

OPERA'IING CYCLE
Bascd on thc nalurc of products / aqtivities ofthe Company and the nonnal lirne betwccn acquisition of assets and
their realization in cash or cash cquivalenls, thc Company has determined its opcating cyclc as twelvc months for
th9 purpose ofclassification of its asscts and liabiljties as current and non-currenr.

a.

i tt|tt{ \r.r,!.fi\t.r1 t.r i\\t).}t itx;t,:i\l t..\t !
The preparation ofthe financial statements in conformity with rccognition and measuremcnt principles of Ind AS
rcquircs thc Managcmcnt to make estimates and assumptions considered in thc rcpoded amounts ofassets and liabilitics
(including contingent liabilities) and thc rcpofted incorne and expcnses during thc ycar. The estirnates and underlfng
assurnptions arc rcvicwcd on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimirtcs are recognizcd in the pcriod in which
estimates are revised if the |evision aflects only that period or in thc pcriod of the rcvision and filture periods if the
rcvision afiects both current and fllturc periods.

Thc follou'ing arc thc keyjudgements and cstimations conccming thc futue and othcr sourccs ofestimation unceitainty
xl the end of the reporting period that may have a significant risk of causing a rnatcrial adjusrment to thc carrying
arnounts ofassets and liabilities in future ale :

(i) Usefullivesandrelidualyalueofpropefty,plantandequipmentandintangibleassets:
Useful life and rcsidual value are deternined by thc management based on a technical craluation considering nature of
asset. past cxperience, estimated usage ofthe asset, vendor's advicc ctc and same is rcviewed at each financial vear end.

(ii) Taxation:
Tax cxpcnsc is calculatcd using applicablc tax nte and la['s that have been enacted or substantially enacted. In aniving
al t,rxablc profit and all tax bascs of assets and liabilities, thc Company detcflnines the taxability bascd on tax
cnactmcnts! rclcvant judicial pronounccmcnts and tax expert opinions, and :nakcs appropriatc provisions which
includes an estimation of the likely outcome of any open tax assessments / litlgations, if any. Any difference is
recognized on closure ofassessment or in the pc.iod in which they are agrccd.

Delened income tax assels are recognized to thc cxtcnt that il is plobable that fotuie tirxablc income will be availablc
against which the deductiblc tcmporary differences, unuscd tax losses. unabsorbcd depreciation and unuscd tax credits
could be utilized.

(iii) Impairment of invcstmcnts:
Thc Cornpany reviews it's carrying value of long-tcnn investments in cquity shares of subsidiaries and other
companics carried at cost at the end ofeach reporting period. [f the recoverable amount is less than its carrying
amount, the impairment loss is accounted for.
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2n2'l
Loans to Body corporates 1503698€

15036986

ar ellect ol iGms constituting deferred iax assets:

2ll20
At Lower ot cost or net realization value :

12533508 27590969

2759

(a) cash ol1 hand
(b)Balances wth banks

(i)ln currenl accounls
( )ln fxed d€poslt ac.olnts

2n19
S€cuily & Other Depos ts 262521 262525

Other Advances recoverable n cash

Advances recoveEble forvalue lo be received

As at 31 March, 2020 As at 3'l March,2019

'''-":

"'rs 
'

Numberot

lalAuthorlsed
Equity shar€s ol Rs.10/- each

(b) lssued
Equilysharcs ol Rs. l0f each

{c)Subscribed andfully paid up
Eqlriyshares ot Rs. 10r each

(d)Reconciliation of shares outstanding at the
beoinninq & atthe end ofthe reDortinq Deriod
At lhe beglnning ot the perod

Outslaodins al the end orlhe perod

50000 500000 50000 500000

50000 500000 50000 500000

50000 500000 50000
"it"*

50000 500000 50000 *lilo
50000 500000 50000 500000

$AF r'

,l
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(e) Details orshar€holders hordins more than 5%
equity shares in the Company:

As at 31 March,2020

shares having a parvalue otRs. 10t.
or equ(y share is ent I ed to one vote per share and d vdend as ard when declarcd byConpany

iit lii:r. |,rl l!r..i!ni
Balan.e al lhe Beg nn fg ofthe Year
Add: Transierircm Retained Earn ngs
Closinq balance

{Bl R.lelrad fanriria A!cxu,,t

Balance al lhe Beg nn ng otthe Year
Add: Profit lor the year
Add Olher Conrprehenslve Inconre for the Year, ret oiincome tax

Less Transter to General R€sede

Term Loan lrorn Banks / F nancral lnslilutions'
less : Culrenl L{aturues oflerm Loan

'JNSlt,Jlli:ll - /\l .1r.,i,. -. i: il
Frorn Body Corporates

2023 and sane s secured bylhe guaranlees / securty extended by drectors otthe Comparv.

202i 2019
Provrs on lor Employee Benenls:

1210261 984278

1210261

olalOursra"drng dJ€s o'lv|c.oand Smrll enteryses

an4 small onterorises
Based or and to lhe enenl ol iniormation availaf'le Mth lhe Company lrder LI cro Sm all and i.Ied !m Enterprises Devetoprn enr Acr, 2006 (t SME D Act) the retevant
parlcuars as al reporlng date ar€ lumlshed beow:

amount oi Interest paid by the Company in lems Msl,4ED Act 2006 atonq wth the amoLrnt ot lhe
radF ro ll-- sLt,nlier be\ond rie aopornrFd day oiing I' e y.ar

appo nted day durng the year ) bur wirhoLr adding rhe inleresl spec red under the t\4SMED ACr. 2006
v)The anrol]nl of lnte€sl accured althe end ofeach accolntn9 year

The amolnt of fudher nterest remaning dle and payabte even in the succeeding years, untitsuch date \,!ten the nlerest
)s above are aclua ly paid 1o the smallenterprises, tor lhe purpose ofdisallowance ofa deducrble expenditure under section

23 0l rhe l\,ls]!lED Act 2006

deterni.ed lo lhe exterr su(r parl,es l^a!e beer iderllied o. rhe oasrs o.
lvlanag emenl lor the respeclive year. This has been relied upon by the audilofs. ! ' t
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A reconcilicalion of Income tax erpenses applicable to accounting profit before tax at the statulory income tax rare ro incometax exp€nses recognized for
the vear is indicated below I

Curent Matuntres ol Term Loans'
Stalutory Rernillances

5520000
1521367
2672231

5520000
1404907

812625

9713598 7737532
'RFi-r ior"s.r \or" r,. 8o-o$ -o: - \on L-(enl lor o"rai s o' secu. r!.

2019
Prov sion lor Expenses
Provision for Empoyee Benefnrs - Grarlily

98974!
128766

'1064922

98183

tta5t5

:1. lrlf9r]re T|xes

- Tax p€naining to earier yea6

3l M.rch- 201q

Enacled lax rate in lndla
Expecled income lax expens€s al slatulorylax fale
Tax lmpact on account of
Deprecialion rnder ifcome tax act
Expens€s allowed only on Fy4nent basis
Olhers
Tax expenses pedaining to cwf€nt year
Etrecliv€ lncome Tax Rale

1726967
25.1686/.

434643

12.16

68581
25660

530100
30.695%

5073627
26.000%
1319143

11635

0

94222
1425000
28 086%

Less Advance Tax and TDS
Net Provision for lncome Tax

11818r3

Partlculars
For tho y6ar

31 March,2020

Forlh6yeer

31 March, 2019
Sale ot Products lA)

sal€ ot Servlces {Bl
nstalalion and Fix ng Income

53033362

11979620

86436052

2870372

650129E2 123

3l March,2020 31 llrarch,2019

136147 95491

..nrf i\ 136t47 s5,t91

...6fli
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31 March,2020
Saary Wages and Bonus €tc to Employees
Conlribr'tions lo Prov dent Fund

Graluily
Slaff We[afe Expenses

Bank Charges & other financalcharges

Oeprecaton on Propedy, Pant and Equipment

31 March.2020 31 March.2019
Insla alon & Frxng charges

Electricity Expenses
Glass Nardwarc & Fillng Expeises
Wo& C.ntract Execution Expenses

Interret Expenses

lnsLrrance Charges
Lega & Prclessiona expenses
office /Branch and [,4 sc. Expenses
Ofiice & Godown Renls
Poslage & Idegam Expeises
Compuler Repair & [/aintinance
Vehc e Repair & I\,lalntinance

Advedisernent & Exhrb tron Expenses
Print ng & Slaiiorary
Dscount and Rale Difierences
Cadage Oulwafd
Reg slralion and liling lee
Telephone & Poslage expenses
Conveyance Exxpenses

11576406
90241S

6896
58099

0
30000
6110

53806
57100
85793

1226710
6370

10905
13332

2881
47184
6628
2000
6738

41353
881087
343189

4961925
806273

11613
72705

106592
30000
1430E

58492
220050

34638
994840

24957
9169

21856

62360
18514
41200
7285

94329
1005912
629828

./Zr5Ha4t-Nr"rd 153650t2 9221108
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3j,*$i::*-i1?,Yss:ir!sit l:
Contribution to Defined Contribution Plans.

!.)--A$:!rlv
The following table summafizes the components of expense recognized in the Statement ot Prollt and Loss and the amounts recoqnzed in
the Balance Sheet accordino to Acluarial Renort

l?,,$eq!net.tt iteportir!,q
In accordance with para 4 of Ind As 108 - Operating segments, since the company operates in one segement only therefore no separate
segement reported.

'[t]
trl\ \i:

'tt; I

,t
Particulars 2019-20 2018.19
(a) Net Profit aftef Tax as per Statement of Profit & Loss
(b) Net Pfofit available to Equity Shareholders
(c) Number of equity shares at year end

(d) Werghled Avcragp No. o'EqLily Sl-ares
(e) Bas c / Diluted Eafning per Shafe (b)/(d)
(f) Face value per eqirity share

1251940

1251940

50000

50000

25.04
10.00

3669978

3669978

50000

s0000

73.40
10.00

as an exoenses for the s as Lrnder

Particulars
Forthe year ended 3l

March,2020
For the year ended 3l

March,2019
Employer's conlribLrlion to provident fund (includes pension fund)
Ernployer's contribution to Employees Stale Insurance

459'18

83728
35627

'150969

to Acluarial

Particulars 31 March, 2020 31 March,20l9
1. Amounts Recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss
a. Current Service Cosl
b. lnterest on Deflned Beneflt Obligalion
c. Past Service Cosl

Total amount included in "Employee Benefit Expense"

250373

75772
0

326145

253843

70914
0

324757
2, Amounts Recognized in other comprehensive income (OCl)

a. Net comulative unrecogfized acl!arial Losses/ (Gains) opening
b. Net Actuaral Losses/ (Gains) Recognized in Year

Unrecognlzed actuarial Losses/ (Gains) for the year

0

(15s25)

(15e25)

0

(112600)

(112600)
3, Amount Recognized in Balance Sheet
a. Present Value of lJnfunded Obligations

Net Liability

b. Net Liability is bif!rcated as follows:

Current

Non Curfent

Net L ability

1339027
'1339027

128766

1210261

1339027

1082461

1082461

98183

984278

1082461
4. Reconciliation of present value of defined benefil obligations
a. Presenl value of obligation as al the beginning of the period

b. CLrrrent Service Cost

c. Interest Cost

d. Actuarial Losses/ (cain)

e. Past Service Cost - recognized th. Reserve

f. Beneflts Paid

g. Presenl value of obligation as at the end of the period

1082461

250373

75772

(15s25)

0

(536s4)

1339027

915016

253843

70914

(112600)

0

144712)

1082461
5. Actuarlal Assumptions of the defined beneflt obligatlons
a. Discount Rate (p.a.)

b .Salary Escalation Rate (p.a.)
7.00%

6.00%

7. 75%

6.00%

Particulars As at 31 March. 2020 As at 3l March. 2019
a) Perfonance Bank Guarantees given to third parties
for contractlal obligatiohs .: . ,

21781134 239158'18

/s1' I;l {1,

,7+. \

\ei.,
T) )
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>Crc
a) Related Parties and their relationship
L Holdihg Company

' Dhabriya Poiywood Limited

ll. Key Management Personhels
. 

I\,4rs. Anita Dhabriya, Director

' Mr. Sourabh l\,4athur, Director

ll. Enterprises over which Key Managerial Persohnels are able to exercise Sighificant influence / cohtrol :

' Polywood Proflles Pvt Lld
* Pol) vood India L mited

' Dynasty l\,4odular FLrrnitures Pvt Ltd

b) Transactjons with related parties for the Vear ended 31st
Nature of Transactions Holding Company Enterprises ov€r which

KMP exercise significate
influence / control

Key Management
Personnel and their

relatives
2019-20 20t8-19 2019-20 2018-19 201S-20 20 t8-19

Salary to Employees 0 0 0 0 1200000 1200000
Rent Expenses 0 0 0 0 120000 '120000

Interest Income 41096 0 0 0 0 0

Sales of Goods 70500 382318 303691 44924 0 0
Other Expenses 360000 0 0 0 0 0

PLrrchase of Goods 4949159 47017A92 14309900 10770826 0 0

Provision - Currenl 0 0 0 0 88040 89600
Trade Payable 0 9083541 6318998 s740652 0 0

Financial Assets Loans - Non Curfent 15036986

Other Current Assets 3845302 0 0 0 0 0

35. Finanqial l!$truments
n, .!-rre{eL8lg!,1!-{!-i}sgr!-4
For the p!rpose of the Company's capital management, capital inchdes issued equity capital, securities premium and all other equity
reserves atlribulable lo the equily shareholders of the Company. The Company's objective when managing capital is to safeguard its abllity to
continue as a going concern so that il can continue to provide returns to shareholders and other stakeholders.

The Company manages its capital skucture and makes adjustrnents in light of changes nlheftnancial cond tion and the requirements ofthe
flnancial covenanls. To maintain or adjust the capital structure, the company may adjust the div dend payment to shareholders, return caorlal
to shareholders (buy back its shares) or ssue new shares.

In order to achieve this overall obieclive, the Companys capital managernent, amongst other th ngs, aims to ensure that it meets financial
covenanls attached to the intereslbearing loans and borrowings that define capital structure requirements. The Company has complied with
these covenants and there have been no breaches in the flnancial covenants of any intereslbearing loans and borrowlngS. NO Changes Were
rnade in the objectives, policies or processes for managing capital during the year ended l,4arch 3'1, 2020 and i.larch 31, 201g.

The company monitors its capital using gearing ratio whlch is net debt divided to total equity. Net debt includes, nterest bearing loans and
borrowings less cash and cash equivelents, bank balances other than cash and cash equivalenls.

Particulars As ai 31 March, 2020 As at 3l March.2019

Long term borrowings 379'10760 29129178
Less Cash and cash equivalents (28186381 (4440239)
Less : Bank Balances other than Cash and cash eq!ivalents 0 0
Net Debt 35052.t22 24688939
Total Equity 36168519 34904662
Gearing Ratio 0.97 0J1

Po) vood Green Building Systems p Ltd
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Padiculars
As at 31 March, 2020 As at 3't March, 2019

Carryihg Fair Value Carryihg
Value

Fair Value

FinancialAssets

Il/leasured at emortised cosl

Loans 15299511 1529S511 262525 262525
Other Financial Assets 333244 333244 1617408 161740A
Trade Receivables 51760292 51760292 52672137 52672137
Cash and Cash equivalerlls 2818638 2818638 4440239 4440239
Non current lnvestment 0 0 0 0
Total Financial Assets at amortised cost (A) 702116a4 702116A4 58992309 58992309
Measured at Fair Value through other
comprehensive income (B) 0 0 0

Measured at fair value through profit and loss ( C) 0 0 0 0
Total Financial Assets lA+B+C) 70211684 702116a4 58992309 58992309

Financial Liabilities

Measured al amorlised cost

Long Terqr Bofiowings 37910760 37910760 29129178 2912917A
Current l\4aturities of Long Term Eorrow ngs 5520000 5520000 5520000 5520000
Short Term Borrow ngs 0 0 0 0
Trade Payables 6318998 6318S98 14824194 14824194
Other Financial Liabilities 9713598 9713598 7737532 7737532
Total Financial Liabilities carried at amortised cost 59463356 59463356 57210904 57210904

ir. l.iIql1cb!-8i$kJ,rtl.lLutgt]lgLEglnj'rd potic'es
In its ordinary operations, the company's activities expose it lo the varlous types of risks, which are associated with the financiat instruments
and markets in which it operates. The company has a risk management policy which covers the foreign exchanges risks and olher risks
associated with the flnancial assets and liabilities such as inlerest rate risks and credit risks. The risk management policy is approved by th;
board ofdirectors. The following is the summary ofthe main risks.

Ma.ket Risk
N,'larket Risk is the risk that the rair value of future cash flows of a llnanc al nstrument will fluctuate because of the chanqe in the market
pr'.es The company is evposed i'r the ordinary course of rls busrness lo .'sks related to changes in foreign cLrre"ay u"-chung" l-"1.".
commodity prices and interest rates.

Interest Rate Risk
Interest rate risk can be eilher fair value interest rate risk or cash flow interest rate risk. Fair value interest rate risk is the risk of changes in
fair value of flxed intereslbearing inveslments because offluctualions in the interest rates. Cash llow interest rate fisk is the risk lhat the
future cash flows of floating interest-bearing investments willfluctuate because oflluctuations in the interest rates. The company's exposure
to the risk ol changes in market interest fates relates primarily to the conpany's long-term debt obl gations.

Credit Rlsk
Credit risk refers to the risk that a counter party will default on its contractual obligations resulting in financial loss to the Company. credit risk
encompasses of both, the direct rjsk of defa!ll and the rjsk of deterioration of credlt worthiness as well as concentration risks,

Company's credit risk arise principally frorn the trade receivables and advances. Customer credit risk is managed centrally by the Company
and subject to established policy, procedures and control relaling io the customer credit risk management. Cridit quality ;f ;customer is
assessed based on financial position, past performance, business/economic conditions, rnarket reputation, expected business etc. Based on
that credit limit and credit terms are decided. outstanding customer receivables are regularly monitored. Trade receivables consrst of a larde
number of cuslomers spread across diverse industries and geographical areas wilh no significant concentrations of credit risk. The
outstanding kade receivables are regularly monitored and appropriate action is taken for collection of overdue receivables.

Pollrood Gf6€n Buildng Syst€ms P ltd
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Liquidity Risk
The company manages liquidity fisk by maintaininq adequale reserves, banking facrlties and reserve borfowing facilities, by conrnuousty
mol1itoring forecasl afd actual cash flows and matching lhe maturity proflles offinancial assets and liabilities. E;pected coniractual malurity
for financial liabilrties :

3{:. *t!]!}r hl{}tes
(a) In March 2020, the World Heallh organisation declared covlD-'19 a global pandemlc. consequent to this, Government ot India declared
a nation-wide lockdown frcm 24lh March 2020, which has impacted normal business operations of the Company. The Company has
assessed the impact of this pandemic on its blsiness operations and has consldered all relevant nternal and external informatton avaitable
up to the dale of approval of these llnancjal statements, to determine the irnpact on the Company's revenue from operations for foreseeable
future and the recoverability and carrying value of certain assets such as property, plant and equipment, investments, inventones and lrade
receivables etc. The impacl of Covid-19 pandemic on the overall economjc environment being uncertain may aflecl the underling
assumptions and estimates used to prepare Cornpany's financial statements, which may differ from that considered as at the date of aoDroval
of these llnancials statements. Ihe Company has resumed its business activit es by reopening of supplles / services to ils cuslomers, in line
with the guidelines lssued by the Govemment a!thorities, taken sleps to strengthen its liquidity pos tion and init ated cost restructurinq
exercise. However the Company does not anticipale any challenges in its ability to continue as going concern or meeting its llnancial
obligat ons. As the siluation is unprecedented, while the lockdown is gradually lifting, the Company s yet closely mon toring the situation as it
evolves in the fulure.

(b) Compafydoes not have any long{erm contract including dervatrve conlract forwhich there are any material forseable losses.

(c) There are no amounts which are required to be transferfed to the Investor Education and Protection Fund.

(d) Previous year flgures have been reworked, regrouped, rearragned and reclassifled, wherever necessary.

37. &pproya! of [ilancial $tatements
The financial statemenls were approved for issue by the Board of Directors on 28th July, 2020.

As pet aur Repoft of even date
For NARENDRA SHARMA & CO.

For POL\ry!,/OOD GREEN BUILDtNG SYSTEMS pW LTD

.,^''./

- torl,u osoanrye)

l)f,- Dlrector

.,L' Dif N0.00359317

MATHUR)
Dlrector

PLACE : Jaipur

Date :28th July,2020

Din N0.05252070

Particulars Less Than I to 5 years More than 5

As at March 31,2020

Borow ngs 0 37910760 0 37910760

Trade and Other payables 6318998 0 0 6318998
Other Financial Liabilities 9713598 0 0 97'13598

16032596 37910760 0 53943356
As at l,larch 3'1,2019

Borrowings 29129178 29129178

Trade and Olher payables 14A24194 0 0 14824194
Other Financial Liabilities 77 37532 0 0 7737 532
Total 22561726 2912917a 0 51690904

:ffi
Partner 1

l\r. No. 072676
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